
 

 Ex. 1 Choose the correct word in Past Simple. 
1. I  was / were on holiday in Spain last week. 

2. Dad were / was  at work yesterday evening. 

3. We  wasn't / weren't in Italy last summer. 

4. My grandparents wasn't / weren't in London where they were / was young. 

5. Was / Were you at school yesterday? 

6. Was / Were Richard with you? 

7. My sister and I was / were at home last weekend. 

8. Was / Were you and your parents on holiday last June? 

 

 Ex. 2 Complete the sentences with verbs in Past Simple. Uzupełnij czasownikami w  

  czasie Past Simple, odpowiedzi wpisz do zeszytu. 

 

 visit     cook    try   like   ski   play   live   stay   hate   watch 

 

1. We......................................very interesting film on TV yesterday. 

2. I........................................my grandparents at the weekend. 

3. My family..........................in a hotel on our holiday in Spain. 

4. My dad..................................in London when he was young. 

5. I …......................................bananas when I was a child. Now I don't like them. 

6. My friend ….....................in the mountains last winter. 

7. Mum................................delicious dinner for us. 

8. My little brother..............................football in the garden yesterday. 

9. We...............................the local food when we were on holiday, it was delicious. 

10. My sister............................tomatoes but now she loves them. 

 

 Ex. 3 Write negative sentences.  Napisz przeczenia w zeszycie. 

 

1. We went swimming last summer. We didn't go swimming last summer. 

2. Sarah met her friends at 6 o'clock. …...................................................... 

3. My firends had great holidays last June................................................... 

4. My family went on a guided tour last August........................................... 

5. Tom drank all the milk yesterday............................................................... 

 

 Ex. 4 Write questions and answer them. Napisz pytania i odpowiedz zgodnie z prawdą 

       w zeszycie. 

 

1. you / do/ did / homework / yesteraday / your / ? 

…............................................................................ Yes, I did / No, I didn't. 

2. your / did / mum / go / to work / last Monday?  

…...........................................................................   ….................................. 

3. your friends  / did / football / play / last weekend? 

…..............................................................................  …................................ 

4. did / watch / parents / and / your / you / an interesting film / last Sunday / ? 

….............................................................................    ….............................. 

5. your / sleep / family / last summer / did / in a tent/ ?  

….............................................................................   …................................. 

 

 Ex. 5 What did you do last weekend? Write 5 sentences. Napisz 5 zdań do zeszytu  

 o tym, co robiłeś/aś w weekend.  

      Powodzenia.  


